
West Edmonton Mall Toyota Loyalty App (the “App”) Terms and Condi;ons 

Please read the following so that the user understands the Terms and Condi5ons for the App, which the 
user must accept before the user can enrol in and par5cipate in the Rewards program.  If the user does 
not accept these Terms and Condi5ons, they may not enrol in or par5cipate in the Rewards program.  By 
clicking "I accept" below, the user is agreeing to these Terms and Condi5ons and the Privacy Policy set 
forth below. 

Defined Term  

Reward- the non-monetary extrinsic reward point a user shall receive in propor5on to their purchases at 
West Edmonton Mall Toyota as set forth below.  

Eligibility and Account Crea;on 

This App is not targeted towards, nor intended for use by, anyone under the age of 18.  The user must be 
at least the age of 18 to access and use the App. In order to use certain func5ons in the App the user 
must register for an account. The user agrees to (a) only create one account; (b) provide accurate 
informa5on during the account crea5on; (c) maintain and update account informa5on when necessary; 
(d) maintain proper security of the account by not sharing the password with others and restric5ng 
access to the account; (e) no5fy West Edmonton Mall Toyota if the user suspects any security breach 
related to the App; (f) take responsibility for any and all ac5vi5es that occur under the user account, and 
accept any and all risks of unauthorized access.  

Privacy  

Please read West Edmonton Mall Toyota’s Privacy Policy [hPps://www.wemtoyota.com/privacy.htm] to 
carefully understand how West Edmonton Mall Toyota collects, uses, and discloses personal informa5on 
from its users. By downloading and installing the App the user consents to all collec5on, use and 
disclosure of the user’s personal informa5on in accordance with these Terms and Condi5ons, including 
our Privacy Policy.  

Apple Terms and Condi;ons; West Edmonton Mall Toyota Policies 

These Terms and Condi5ons supplement and incorporate (a) the Apple App Store (“Apple”) Terms and 

Condi5ons (located at hPps://www.apple.com/legal/internet-services/itunes/) including and without 
limita5on to, the LICENSES APPLICATION END USER LICENSE AGREEMENT provided in the Apple Terms 
and Condi5ons; and (b) all other West Edmonton Mall Toyota policies posted on (hPps://

www.wemtoyota.com/privacy.htm)) (“West Edmonton Mall Toyota Website”). If any of these Terms and 
Condi5ons conflict with the Apple Terms and Condi5ons, the Apple Terms and Condi5ons will control, 
solely to the extent such terms apply to the App. West Edmonton Mall Toyota is solely responsible for 
the Content (as such term is defined below) that it includes in the App.  

West Edmonton Mall Toyota Rewards Program 

The user may collect Rewards (the “Rewards”) on the purchase of eligible products or services at the 
dealership, but only a_er the user registers for an account through the App. The user will have 45 days 
from the purchase date to register for the App, otherwise points will not be awarded.  

SeHng Up an Account to Access the App  
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To set up an account to use the App, go to the App at hPps://www.apple.com/ca/app-store/ and follow 
the prompts to create an account.  The user will be required to provide the following informa5on: 

(1) First Name  

(2) Last Name  

(3) Birthday (Month, Day, Year)  

(4) Email and/or Phone Number  

This informa5on will be used to validate the user’s informa5on in West Edmonton Mall Toyota’s client list 
and track the user’s transac5ons on the App via customer number. If the user is not currently a West 
Edmonton Mall Toyota customer, the customer number will be created during first purchase. The user 
may have up to 4 (four) people added to the user’s account that live in the same household as the user. 
All users will share the same pool of Rewards, and all users may be able to earn and redeem Rewards 
from the shared pool of Rewards.  The users are responsible for the use of the App by the user’s family 
members signed up on the user’s account. 

Earning Rewards  

The Rewards available to the user through the App are based on the user’s dollars spent at West 
Edmonton Mall Toyota. The user can earn Rewards in the following way:  

(1) Paying for the user’s service* at the dealership. When the user pays for the user’s service, 
the user can earn 1 (one) Reward for every 1 (one) Canadian Dollar on 5% of the user’s 
total purchase price before tax. 

(2) Paying for the user’s parts* at the dealership. When the user purchases any parts, the user 
can earn 1 Reward for every 1 Canadian Dollar on 5% of the user’s total purchase price 
before tax. Does not apply to parts added at the 5me of purchase of a vehicle.  

*All Rewards on service and parts eligible purchases may take up to 45 business days to be shown on the 
App.  

West Edmonton Mall Toyota reserves the right to change or suspend the number and type of Rewards 
offered to the user at any 5me. 

Mul;ple Tender Transac;ons  

If the user uses more than one method of payment the user will s5ll earn Rewards based on the Earning/
Redeeming Rewards sec5on set forth below in these Terms and Condi5ons.  

The user will s5ll be able to earn Rewards on purchases made using West Edmonton Mall gi_ cards and 
Visa or MasterCard gi_ cards so long as they are spent on service and/or parts at West Edmonton Mall 
Toyota.   

Exclusions to Earning Rewards 

The following services are exempt from earning Rewards:  

(1) Free oil change program;  
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(2) All finance products and parts accessories associated with the purchase of a new or used 
vehicle, such as: protec5on film, warran5es, life and disability insurance, undercoat, rust 
inhibitor, fabric protec5on, paint protec5on, gap insurance, wear pass, easy care, and all and 
any fees associated within the finance department;  

(3) Any product sold through the finance office, a_er the purchase of a new or used vehicle;  

(4) Vehicle purchases, service, parts deemed to be fleet whereas Toyota has added addi5onal 
incen5ves for fleet related customers; and 

(5) Vehicle purchases, service, parts deemed to be wholesale whereas the purchaser is not the 
end user or final purchaser of the vehicle. 

Redeeming Rewards 

Available on any product or service at West Edmonton Mall Toyota. User must advise at 5me of payment 
that they are redeeming points.  

Returns 

User Rewards balance will be impacted by returns as follows: 

(1) If the user returns merchandise purchased with Rewards, the Rewards will be added back to 
the user’s account. This will be reflected on the “Rewards” window in the App.  

(2) If the user returns merchandise purchased without Rewards, the earned Rewards on the 
original transac5on will be removed from the user’s account.  

All Rewards may take up to 45 business days to be shown on the App.  For further informa5on about 
how West Edmonton Mall Toyota handles returns, please refer to www.wemtoyota.com. 

Reward Expira;on 

Unless otherwise stated, all Rewards will automa5cally be added to the user’s account within 45 
business days of any eligible purchase. All Rewards expire aRer 5 (five) years of having been earned. For 
example, if the user makes a purchase on January 1, 2022, the user’s Rewards will expire on January 1, 
2027. The oldest Rewards will be used towards any redemp5ons.  

Email Communica;ons, Push No;fica;ons, and In-App Messages 

Once a user signs up for a West Edmonton Mall Toyota account using the App, users may choose to opt 
in to receiving promo5onal emails from West Edmonton Mall Toyota regarding exclusive App-related 
offers. The user may at any 5me opt out from receiving promo5onal emails.  

Upon download of the App, users have the opportunity to opt in to receive push no;fica;ons on their 
mobile device. These no5fica5ons may include promo5onal communica5ons, offers, and service 
no5fica5ons concerning the user’s vehicle. Users may at any 5me opt out from receiving push 
no5fica5ons, controlled in the profile senngs in the App. Op5ng out of push no5fica5ons will not alter 
the status of email communica5ons.  

In-App messages will automa5cally be displayed to the user via the App display box and/or sent to the 
user via the inbox in the App. Messages include, but are not limited to, promo5onal communica5ons 
and offers. If the user wishes to not see in-App messages, the user will have to cease use of the App. If 
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the user ceases use of the App, earned Rewards will be removed from the user’s account aRer 5 years. 
For example, if any user ceases use of the app on January 1, 2023, any Rewards gained will be removed 
on January 1, 2028. 

Copyright, Trademarks, and User License  

Unless otherwise indicated, the App and all of its content (except for content added by the user in the 
App) and other materials therein, including, without limita5on, the West Edmonton Mall Toyota logo and 
all designs, graphics, pictures, informa5on, text, data, hyperlinks, barcodes, so_ware and sound files, 
other files and the arrangement thereof (collec5vely the “Content”) are the property of West Edmonton 
Mall Toyota and are protected by Canadian and interna5onal trademark and copyright laws. All West 
Edmonton Mall Toyota logos, graphics, marks and service marks used in the App are trade names, 
trademarks, or registered trademarks of WEM Auto Ltd.  West Edmonton Mall Toyota marks may not be 
copied, imitated, or used in whole or in part without the wriPen permission of WEM Auto Ltd.  All rights 
not expressly granted are reserved.  

Subject to these Terms and Condi5ons, West Edmonton Mall Toyota grants a user, personal, non-
exclusive, non-transferable, limited, and a revocable license to use the App. The App must only be used 
for personal use and only in accordance with these Terms and Condi5ons (“User License”). Any other use 
of the App including but not limited to resale, transfer, modifica5on, distribu5on, or distribu5on of any 
Content is prohibited.  

Nothing in these Terms and Condi5ons shall be constructed as conferring in any manner, whether by 
implica5on or estoppel, any 5tle or ownership of, or exclusive rights to any intellectual property, or other 
right, associated with these Terms and Condi5ons and any User License also govern any updates to, or 
supplemental changes, in which case the amended terms will apply.  

Acceptable Use 

Use of the App and any Content, and informa5on provided by any user including username and 
password, address, e-mail address, phone number, financial informa5on, or GPS loca5on transmiPed in 
connec5on with the App will only be used for the func5onality of the App. In no event will this 
informa5on (a) be used to stalk, harass, defame, abuse, or otherwise infringe on privacy rights or rights 
of any third party; (b) be unlawful, fraudulent, or decep5ve; (c) include spam or any unsolicited 
adver5sing; (d) use technology or other means to access West Edmonton Mall Toyota Content that has 
not been authorized for access by West Edmonton Mall Toyota; (e) use or launch an automated system; 
(f) aPempt to introduce viruses or computer codes to destroy or limit the func5onality of the App; (g) 
aPempt to gain unauthorized access to West Edmonton Mall Toyota Website or systems; (h) encourage 
conduct that would cons5tute a criminal offense; (i) impersonate any person or en5ty, or otherwise 
misrepresent the user’s iden5ty; (j) violate these Terms and Condi5ons; (k) fail to comply with applicable 
third-party terms and condi5ons. West Edmonton Mall Toyota reserves the right to terminate use of the 
App should any of these Terms and Condi5ons be violated.  

Indemnifica;on  

User agrees to defend, indemnify, and hold harmless West Edmonton Mall Toyota, and its parent 
company (WEM Auto Ltd), service providers, independent contractors, agents, officers, and directors 
from any and all claims, suits, damages, costs, lawsuits, fines, penal5es, liabili5es, and expenses 
(including legal fees on a solicitor and own client basis) (“Claims”) that arise from or relate to user’s use 
or misuse of the App or the Content, or both. This provision shall not apply to claims caused by West 



Edmonton Mall Toyota’s negligence or willful misconduct. West Edmonton Mall Toyota reserves the right 
to assume exclusive defense and control of any maPer otherwise subject to indemnifica5on by users, in 
which event the user will cooperate in asser5ng any available defenses. In the event of a third-party 
claim that the App or use of the App infringes that third-party’s intellectual property rights, then West 
Edmonton Mall Toyota, not Apple, will be solely responsible for the inves5ga5on and sePlement of the 
claim.  

Warran;es  

The App may include technical inaccuracies or typographical errors. West Edmonton Mall Toyota may 
make changes or improvements at any 5me. The applica5on and any materials therein are provided "as 
is", on an “as available basis”, and without warran5es of any kind either expressed or implied, to the 
fullest extent permissible pursuant to applicable law. West Edmonton Mall Toyota disclaims all 
warran5es or condi5ons of merchantability, non-infringement and fitness for a par5cular purpose. West 
Edmonton Mall Toyota does not warrant that the func5ons contained in the App will be uninterrupted or 
error-free, that defects will be corrected, or that the App or the server that makes it available are free of 
viruses or other harmful components. West Edmonton Mall Toyota does not warrant or make any 
representa5ons regarding the use of or the result of the use of the App in terms of its correctness, 
accuracy, reliability, or otherwise. West Edmonton Mall Toyota disclaims any and all liability for the acts, 
omissions and conduct of any third par5es in connec5on with or related to the user’s use of the App. 
The above exclusions may not apply to the user, to the extent that applicable law may not allow the 
exclusion of implied warran5es or condi5ons, or both.  Users assume total responsibility for their use of 
the App, the Content added by them to the App and any linked sites. Users’ sole remedy against West 
Edmonton Mall Toyota for dissa5sfac5on with the App or any Content is to stop using the App or any 
such Content.  

No Liability  

Subject to applicable law, and subject only to the indemnifica5on above, in no event shall West 
Edmonton Mall Toyota , or its officers, directors, employees, shareholders or agents (a) be liable to users 
with respect to their use of the App, including but without limita5on the Reward redemp5on, the 
Content or materials or any failure of performance, whether or not resul5ng from force majeure, the_, 
communica5ons failure, destruc5on or unauthorized access to West Edmonton Mall Toyota records, 
programs or services, (b) be liable to the user for any indirect, special, incidental, consequen5al, puni5ve 
or exemplary damages, including but not limited to lost profits, the_ or corrup5on of informa5on, the 
inability to use the App or any of its features. User’s sole remedy is to cease use of the App.  

Third Party Content, App, Products and Services  

West Edmonton Mall Toyota may provide third party content in the App. This may include embedded 
content, links to third party content, applica5ons, products, and services, including adver5sements and 
promo5ons.  West Edmonton Mall Toyota is not liable for any third-party content published within the 
App.  

Modifica;ons to the App  

West Edmonton Mall Toyota reserves the right to modify, change or discon5nue, temporarily or 
permanently, the App or any of its features, without prior no5ce. The user agrees that West Edmonton 
Mall Toyota will not be liable for any changes, modifica5ons, suspensions or discon5nuance of, or to, the 
App.  



Governing Law and Jurisdic;on  

These Terms and Condi5ons and the use of the Applica5on are governed by the laws of the Province of 
Alberta, and the laws of Canada applicable therein, without resort to conflict of law provisions.  

Users irrevocably consent to the exclusive jurisdic5on of the Courts in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada for 
any legal ac5on arising from the use of the App and these Terms and Condi5ons.  

Third Party Beneficiary  

Apple and its subsidiaries are third party beneficiaries of these Terms and Condi5ons. Upon the user’s 
acceptance of these Terms and Condi5ons, Apple will have the right (and will be deemed to have 
accepted the right) to enforce these Terms and Condi5ons against the user as a third-party beneficiary 
thereof.  

Termina;on  

West Edmonton Mall Toyota reserves the right to, without no5ce, terminate user license to use the App, 
and to block the user and prevent future use and access to the App. West Edmonton Mall Toyota’s delays 
or failure to take such ac5on does not cons5tute a forfeiture of its rights to enforce these Terms and 
Condi5ons.  

Changes 

West Edmonton Mall Toyota reserves the right to change or modify these Terms and Condi5ons or any of 
its policies related to the use of the App, at any 5me. Any modified or updated Terms and Condi5ons will 
be made within the App or posted to the West Edmonton Mall Toyota website. Any con5nued use of the 
App will cons5tute the acceptance to the modifica5ons and/or changes. If the user should not agree 
with the modifica5ons or changes, the user should cease to use the App and uninstall the App 
immediately.  

 Severability  

If any provisions laid out in these Terms shall be deemed unlawful, void, or for any reason 
unenforceable, then that provision will be deemed severable from these Terms and will not affect the 
remainder of the Terms enforceability and validity.  

Language   

By downloading the App, the user acknowledges and agrees that these Terms and Condi5ons have been 
prepared in the English language.  

Any ques5ons or concerns about the App or these Terms and Condi5ons should be directed to: 

WEM Auto Ltd. 
Customer Care (app@wemtoyota.com) 
1950-8882 170St.  
Edmonton, AB, T5T 3J7


